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.
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Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS iOWA.

HENRY BEECRQFT ,

IIEH noaniis1 OLD STAND.
11

°
wl'l continue running bis city line to nil puts ol the city. All orders promptly Attended

lo. OilAllOt 8 aUAUANTKKD. Now stock coi.s antly reccho-

d.D.

.

. M. OONNELL ,

Funeral Director and Undertaker.N-
o.

.

. 1.7 , North Main Stroot. Council Bluffs

Call ) promptly .taiwcrcxl at all hour ? , night or day. New hcareo and London carriages direct
(rom the factory m run In connection therewith.

That never rcqulrb crimping. at Mrs. J. J. Good's Hair Store , at prlcus never before touched by-

ny other hnlr dealer , Alxo a full line of switches , etc. at greatly reduced prices. Also (told ,
[liver and colored nets.Yavea tnndo from ladles' own hair. Da not fall to call before purchasing
elsewhere. All (roods wairautcd u represented. MHS. J. J. GOOD ,

20 Main Btrcoi , Council Hinds , Iowa.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUT mill STREET ,
THE BEST BREAD IN THE Oll'Y. None but first-class Babott-

omployod. . Bread , Oako , Tics , &e. , delivered to any pnrt of the city. Oni
Wagons ran all duy.

P * AYRES , Proprietor.-

No.

.

. 530 , BROADWAY , ( Palmor'o Block-
.Botwoou

.

Gth and 7th streets.

. - * - - f - - -
OurMotto : Strict cleanliness , the best quality of meats , and lowest possible prices. Meats dc-

Ivercd
-

to any portof tlio city. Come and flco our now shop.

215 , 217 and 219 Main Street ,

Gr-ZRO O. IE IRZ-
Of All Kinds , Itfew Goods. New Prices and

Square Dealing. Call and Examine Our Stock.

BATHIHB HOUSSI-

At Bryant's Spring ,

Qor , Broadway and Union Sfcs.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Plain , Medicated , Vapor , Electric , Plunge ,

Couch , Hhowor, Ilot and Cold Uaths. Com'
potent male and female nuroca and attendants
always on hand , and the best of rare and atten-
tion

¬

plven patrons. Special attention given to
bathing children. Investigation and patronage

aollcitod.DR.
. A. H. STUDLEY & Go. ,

106 Upper Broadway.-
Di.

.
. Studley : Treatment of chronic dlsoaaoa

made n speci-

alty.IMCEBS

.

REMOVED without the
drawing of blood or use of-
knife. . Cures lung diseases ,

AND OTHER Fits , Scrofula , Liver Co-
mo

-

plaint Dropsy , Rhcum-
aT

-

U M 0 R m , i'ever and Jlercur-O ,M B0ro8i Eryelpcltti. Salt
Rheum , Scald Head , Catarrh , weak , Inflamed
and granulated Eyes , Scrofulous Ulcers and Fc
male Diseases of all kinds. Also Kidney and
Venerlal diseases. Hemorrhoids or Plleo cured

money refunded.-

Ml
.

diseases treated upon the principle of vegct-
Icrcform

-

, without the use of mercurial pois-
ons

¬

or the knife.
Electro Vapor or Medicated Baths , furnished

who desire them-

.Uernla
.

or Rupture radically cured by the nae
the Elastic bolt Truss and Plaster, which has
luperlot In the worl-

d.CONSULTATION

.

FREE.

CALL ON Oil ADDRESS

Drs , B , Hico and F , 0 , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , la.-

DR.

.

. A. P. HANCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.O-

fflceNo.

.
. 14 Pearl Street

? withBan n rtT1

J. M. PALMEll,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL BZ.T1FF8 , IG-
WW.D.STILLMAN ,

Practitioner of Iltmoopathy , consulting

hysician and Surgeon ,

Office and residence 016 Willow avenue , Coun-
liluffs

-
, Iowa-

.F.

.

. T. SEYBERT , Si. D

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA.
Office No. 5 , Everett Block , Broad-

way
¬

, over A. Louie's Rcotaurant-

.S.

.

. E.
3 t 3SC X CCI-

OMce orri uvluga bank-

.OOUNOIi

.

, BLUFFS , . - Iowa.

REAL ESTATE.Y-

f
.

, 0 , Jamoe , In connection with his law and

tolltctlon business buy * and lelli real estate-

.Fenoni

.

wtihlngto buy or sell city prop rt > call

t hit office , over Baihnell'i book store , Pearl
llre t _

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice oi the Peace and
Notary Public.-

4ISBroadway
.

, Council Bluffs.

MS , E , J , HAEDINB , M , D

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNECOLOaiST. .

Graduate of Electropathlc Institution , Phila-
delphia

¬

, Penna-

.Ofllco

.

Gor , Broadway & Glenn Avo.-

OOUNOIL

.

BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of all dlBO&aoa and pslnlul dlf-
flcultlca

-
peculiar to fsmalea a specialt-

y.J.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney & Counsellor ,

Office ovur First National Bank , Council Bluffs ,
Iowa. Will practice In the state and federal

courtsJKO.JAYFEAINEY,

Justice of the Peace
314 BROADWAY ,

Oounoil Bluffs , - - Iowa-
.W

.

, B , MAYEB ,

Loans andEealEstate ,

Proprietor of abstracts of Pottawattamle-
county. . Ofllco cprner of Broadway aud Malu-
streoti , Council Blu0s Iowa-

.P

. ,
, J ,

FBF.E DIBPENSAUY KVKHY SATUHDAY.

Offco In Everett's block , Pearl troct. Reel ]

dcoco (28 Fourth street. Office hours from 0 to
2 a , m. , 2 to 4 and 8pm. Council WluO-

sr

PRACTICAL DENTIST. a
Pearl opposite tlia postofflco. One of

the oldest praHltlonurs In Council Blufla. Balls-

lefaetlon

-

iruaranteodjn

HUGHES & TOWSLEE7D-

EALEIIS IN

Confectionery , FruitsNuts
Cigars and Tobacco. Fresh
Oysters and Ice Cream in
Season ,

12 MAIN ST. ,
Oonncil 'Blntffl. of

723 W. Broadway.
LARSON f ANDERSON ,

Proprietors , of
This lauudry has Just been opened (or butl.

ness , and we are now pnpared to do la indry
work of all kinds and guarantee natlifactlon A
specialty made of fine work , uch as collars ,
cuffs , flne thlrto , etc. We want everybody to
Kite us trial ,

LARSON & ANDERSON.T-

U08.

. he
. orrtcia. w, u. ii. rviir ,

OflGER & PUSH ,
BOO

Council Bluffs , la.
Established , - - 1866

Dealers In relg* n1 Domtctle Kxchinye
Mid

COUNCIL BLUFFS RAILROAD
natF. T.ASLE.CII-

ICAOO

.

, ROCK ISHNf AND riCIHC,
Dcmrt , Arrive.

Atlantic Kxl .S 0pm TAclflc KxJ..nISivm:
Kxiuul MitllS5nm! ) Kx and Mall. .
D. Jlolncs ac.7lS a m I ) i JIolnciac.4IO: p-

cntcAoo , nrRLi.xarox AND QUINC-

T.IVpirt.

.
. Arrlto.

Atlantic Kxt..r ::30pm rnclflc Kx.9| 0n m
Mall and Kx' . .0:20: a in MalUnd Kx.7rop: n
> . Y. Kx. 4 XXI p ill Neb & Has Kx.80: a n-

CIIICAOO AND

, Arrive.
Atlantic Kxt. . ((1:15: p m I Parinc Kxt . . .f ::15 ni
Mall and Kx . OUOnln Mai and r.x'.CISp: 11-

1Accom, (Sat, ) . 6M p in | Accoin. ( Mon. ) 1:15: p in-

KANSllClir , ST. JO * AXD COU.NCIl. BlU rS.
Depart , Arrlic.

Mall and Kx. . . !) .M ft m I Kxprw . . . . . . , ,GM p in-

OtcrUnd

Express. 0:10: p in | Mull mid ix.U4Sptii:

I'XION rACUIC.
IVpnrt. Arrl o.

Kx.llMOa. m. ' Overland Kx , , 4 00 p. m-

.Dcmerl'.x
.

Uncoln KlliOR.: ; . in. S.Wo. in-

lDenver llx .7iH: ) p. in. l l'OuTOft. . in
iOfnKx 7.it n. in. I'.x.Ji.ina , in.-

Kx
.

Emigrant . . 6JOp.: in. . . . .r-otfn. in.-

VAIH8II , SF. I.OVI1 AND rACtriO
Depart.

Mull nml . . ! ::45 a in I Mall and I'A. . 4:30: p 111

Camion IUIi. . 4 : .*U ] m | Cannon IUII.1101: n m
siom-

Depart. . Arrive.-
Knn

.
KorSloitx Clty.T&tnm Sioux U'y.GifiO p in-

1'riuFor Fort Niobrnra , Fort Nlobrarn ,
Neb" 7Matn: Neb. ' (! A) |

For St. raul.7IOpin: From St. Iau1.8 0 n tt-

rincAno , uiLwvi'Kitr. AND ST. rAliu I

Depart. ArrUc.
Mall and ' a m I Mall and Kx. . . .C:5S: piv

Council Bluttd & Omntm Btrcot R. II.-

Ix ao Council ItlulK Ixiavo Omahx-
S n in , 0 a in , 10 n in , n in , I) n in , 10 n in-

HII a in , 1 in , i! | i 111,3 p-

m
nm , 1pm , Up in , 3 |

in, -I p in , D p in , 0 p in. , 4 p in , n p in , 0 p in.
Street can run lialf hourly to the Union 1'nctllo

Depot. On Suml.iv tliu f.irs bcv'lntliclr trip * at
0 o clock a , in , , and run rtini any ilurlni ? the tiny
at 0 , II , 2 4 , 0 and 0 o'clock , and run to city t line

"KveeptSundajs. tKvcoptSaturdays. ( Except

n.A

.

MEaMEUIST'S TRIOK3.

A Whlto Mtiu Sowed to n Nogrowith
Gray Cotton Tliroaa.

PhllidolphJa lljcoid , October II-

.It
.

would bo suppuncd that If two
poraono wore eowod together , chock to-
ohook , they would no.ucoly bo in
humor to oiuR the "Swoet By and
By , " nor would it easily bo boliovcd-
th t trro sane individuals would quietly
allow n third person to doliborntoly
perform the operation of uniting thuir
two faces with a ncodlo and thread.
Booing , however , is very near to be-
having

-
, at loact , and n lurgo nudioncu

present last ovcninc; at the National
theater witnessed Profouaor T. A.
Kennedy calmly thread a needle with
fcray cotton and ploco the sharply-
pointed little instrument in thomorth-
of n colored gentleman with closed
oycs standing on the otago. The
needle inuncdintoly reappeared in the
center of the ebony jowl , and the
profcsoor scizitig it with liia thumb
r.nd dexter finger drew it through the
flesh and inserted it in the middle of
the check of a, white man , also with
scaled eyelids , standing beside the
colored man. Tnaortinc ; his dexter
linger and thumb in the mouth of the
white man , the profeosor again brought
the needle to view and proceeded to-

mnko n second ; a third a fourth , and
ono stitch more through the two open
moutha , and neither of the subjects
offered tlio slightest protest. AH soon
as Mr. Kennedy had concluded , the
parti-colored pair, thus temporarily
joined together , sang the following
duet :

Colored gentleman : "la the a wo-
O'Ot. . "

White man : "By and By-i-i. "
|
'

0. G. : "In the sweot-oot-oot. "
W.JVI. : 'JBy and By-i-i. "
0. G : "Wo shall moetooteot.-

V.
. "

. M. : "On that heavenly-
ahooro "

Then the two mon walked in oppo-
site directions to keep their appoint'
mont , and the connecting cotton
parted , and they were again asunder.
The professor snapped his fingers be-
neath

¬

the oars of the mon , they
opened their eyes and moved to the
wluga of the stage in a dazed condi
ion. On boing'quoationod by fHonda

on reappearing in the audience , both
men declined to believe that they had
been surgical victims , and would not
bo convinced even by the drops of
blood on their cheeks-

."Golly
.

, " said the colored gentle-
man , "I Jos' went to sloop'cos dat fel-
lah tol'' niu to ; dat's nil I known till I
woke up agin. " The white man's ex-
perience was similar.

Professor Kennedy is a mesmerist
who apparently posaosses an extraor-
dinary

¬

power over his fellow-creatures.
Ho avows most solemnly that ho has
no accomplices or confederates and
that ho holds his wonderful command
over other persons' minds through n
magnetism which ho possesses and for
which ho cannot account Last--0" *
ing ho illustrated tho.o > Y1"100 no can
enforce ""IOW hand-passes , In_ .r Humorous ways. Ho called
ono young man on the stage and re-
quested

¬

him to become a rooster. The
young man immediately complied , aud
mounting a chair crowed and clapped
his arms in the most apprdVod barn-
yard

¬

fashion , to the intense delight of
the audience , On being recalled to
his sensou ho regarded the professor
with a slightly satirical expression of-
countonanco. . Another experiment of
Professor Kenlicdy was the placing of eh

silver dollar on the stngo door. Sev-
eral

¬

men were celled upon and request-
ed to scramble ) for the coin. Arish was ita
madobya hulf doznrimon and boys , but
on account of un ( to them ) imaginary
heat it possessed , not ono of the is

tcrainblura could do no more than
touch the dollar. The Professor re-
moved

¬

the iinpro aion that thu coin
was hot , and ono of the men gabbed
and pocketed the piece of money , but

did not go far before ho oviixJod
the strongest dceiro to jump out of hia-
trouaers until ho waa rollovpd by his
wicusiiiCKa by the Professor who re-
possessed

-
himself of thu chef d'iu quo

Bland. Professor Kouiody invites
invoatifatloii on tlio part ut medical
and scientific mon , and is willing to
give souncoH to any percona who are
okepticftl of his power. One rather
unpleasant experiment of hia , last
ovonhig , was the persuading un unfor-
tunate

¬ out
negro to avrallow n largo dose

cantor oil under the impression it
was wino. The mesmerist remains ut
the National until thu end of the and
week.

"Pour on Oil."
L. P. Tollett , Marion. Ohio , states that
has used THOJIAB' KCLKCTIIIO OIL for

burna and haa louud nothing to equal it in
a

thing the pain and "Ivlng relief.

A Spider Bnorea a Snako-
.Kiitonl'4.auctt

. was
.

Things are cpnstanty occurring that
cauoo the public to look with wonder the
and amezement , and it IB supposed by
many that no sach thing over occurred for
before , but very frequently such im-

pressions
¬

are erroneous. Some weeka east

ngo n spider WRS found under the set-
tee

-

in 'Squiro Hobitisott'o cilice , with a-

snnko ontiviuod in his web Many
thought it n most rematkable feat for
the spider to accomplish. Well , it
was ; but sp'dors' in yc.ira put have
shown just nt much ingenuity. Wo
find in the Euton Ga7. tto , of 182-1 ,
the following atatomont , which was
copied from the Ootmcciicut Mirror ,
the statement of ft caio very similar
to that of "Squiro Robinson's snake :

"Ono day lout week the work-
men in Sir. 'ock's inachino
factory , in Southingtnn , discovered
under ono of the work-boiichos n blacif
snake , of the white throat rpecie ? nnd
about six inches lone , suspended bj
the wed of a spider. The spi or nan
of the common house sort and not un-
commonly largo. When first discov-
ered the Httlo insect had r.mod his
victim about half n foot From the (loot

' *and had him hung by a oii'gio thread.
The ingenuity nud pow r < f the spider
was truly wonderful , I'ujing rapidly
down his line ho would f.uttm liU-
cordngo around the neck of the mmko ,
pass back to his own neat on the tin-
der

-

urtaco of the bench , then jjtng-
agniu down "cast n hitch" arouiid tln
tail and returning to hia jtost would
avail himaelf of the contortions of the
suako , nltornatnlr hanging up his lines
so an to bring hia gatno nearer homo.
In thia manner ho continued hia 1 ibor
until evening , leaving the onako alive ,

but BO completely exhausted aud
secured to bo oafo for the night. In
the morning ho wns dead.-

Vhon

.

* the fountains of life are cor-
rupted

¬

and embittered by nulloring ;

when the functions of womanhood |

are strictly normal , woman life is Ike
music , with no discard to jar the loli-
cato sensibilities nnd break the vital
and organic harmony. Hut many w ho
suffer from vilnl and functional disor-
ders

¬
have found immediate relief and

( permanent euro by using Mrs. Lydia
E. Pinklmm'a Vegetable Compound ,

Oddltloo of. . ., . , . .

The Provldonco Transcript alleges
"that no man has kissed Suaim U.
Anthony for thirty years. " Much
blame attaches to thu men-

.An
.

Italian imago peddler 1ms been
sent to prison for kissing a Clovel.uul-
woman. . Wonder how bho found oat
after the kissing that ho wami't a-

Oounl ? Philadelphia ft owe-

."No
.

ono shall kiss his or her chil ¬

dren on the Sabbath .or fasting days , "
wns an old Oonucccicut Blue law.
Heroin wo BOO the origin of going
Sunday night to kiss thu grotvn-up
children of other pooplo. Boston
Globe.

Young man , don't pay the minister
over 10. You will nrod all your
currency the first time Helena puta
her dimpled arms around your nook
and tries to trade off two kinscs for a
Spring bonnet. New Orleans Picay ¬

une.An
excited old man in a temper-

ance lodge n few evenings ninco road
an original poem entitled , "The Lips
That Touch Liquor Shall Never Touch
MJno , " nnd the young men present
gave her throe cheers but no Kisaos. i

Jersey City Journal. ,

The Atlanta Constitution has never
yet found a farmer wise enough to ex-
plain

-
how rod ears of corn can cotno

from white kernels. What's the odds ,
BO long as finding a red car at a husk-
ing

¬

bee entitles you to kisa the best
looking girl in the crowd. Detroit
Free Press. (

Talk about your outalda kisses
Glvous the kiaa of the good housewife ,
which is always preceded by a wipe of
her mouth by the nice and virtuous
kitchen apron. (Of course by this
wo don't mean the kiss of any other
fellow's' housewife ) . Kentucky State
Journal.

Victor Hugo is said to bo troubled
with poor sight. It is also said that ho
kissed the party-of female dry goods
clerks from Boston who recently vis-
ited

¬

him , and it may bo that the hiuj ?

on ono ot their.-oyo.glasaoa gouged
him in the optio , and impaired his
vision. Norristowif Herald.

The young lady to whom her fbvor
sang "Darling , Kiss My Teanf Away , '

was juat learning out hit" ' the moon-

light for that purpose hon a No. 12-

bulldog happenodXound the corner.
Talk about "ypd * Unkiwcd kiwcs ;

full ol themthere WAS a backward
while the town dock was striking ono.

Rochester PostExpress-

.ITaiid

.

Tens of lb "ands of dollars are squand-
ered

¬

) ° " traveling quacka , wbu go
from town to town" profpiaing to euro all
the i'lo' that our poor humanity la heir to ,

Why will the public 'not learn common
lenso , nnd if they are suITerluc from dye-
pepslnor

-

Hvor complaint , inrestn dollar In-

Si'itiNO Br.osHOH , Hold by all druxglati and
eudorned bv the facility. See testimoni-
als. . 1'rlce 50 cents , trial, bottle 10 cents.

Some Idnho Sbootln a.
Correspondence SiltLako Tribute-

.Of

.

con no , Deadman's Flat has iU
aiiwy n-id bloody hlqtory , and us-

thu i, nn tolls BTroBB this hUlo park ,
nan

and uioeteran feuitou snatches of don
crimson history , the gentlehearted-

wpm.in
too
tor

, nnd the timed pilgrim shud-
der

¬

mid porJiapi pales a little , but it
not of ifjji , however , interustW or-

othorvyMo it may be , tliat I intend to-

opoaV
:

, but briefly , us I must , ofUhu-
rcugn

CMC

of this demon of destruction the
within the pait yoer on the rlvor.C', ] be

, then , about ono year ugo-
JIollovuo

till
, over a gamu of curdaD(,

Hay and Kill Perry (juarrolcd ; ten
(f-

iFirat

ininuti'H later they met in the streets , '
i

Hay armed with a cm ill aixahooter ,

Perry wi h a combinud riilleand uhot-

guiii
-

Shota were exchanged , and
when Davu Hay gave hl loat bloody
fjanp a goneroua and ( oud-henrtud niiin (
quit our way of livins * . 1'orry , who
had a record , was tnud , and was not
guilty , BO the jury said. Growing

of this affair a fovr days later , >

Jlunm Buchannon and Ilycr fought , 01

Buchannon with a shotgun nnd Ilycr
with a repeating carbine. IIj or died ,

n jury ut the present term wore I

evenly divide as to the guilt of Buch-
nnnon

>

, who plead Bolf-dofonao , and
most people said it waa a fair , square
fight. Later Samuel E. Hidgwuy , with

revolver , shot and killed John o

"Ourley" Sherwood at the Snake lUver-
crossing. . Hidpway claiina the killing rlniin aolf-defeuse , Sherwood being
considered handy with the gun , but a
jury found him guilty of murder in

firat degree and after ono reprieve
Friday last was fixed upon as the date

his execution. The gallows was
erected at the race courao , a half inilo

of town , and as 0 and 10 o'clock

of the black day came , the condemned
man who had been expecting a com-
mutation

¬

, pare up hope , washed and
flmvod , ana cot hia tooth hard to moot
his f.ito liku the mtui ho acorns to bo ,

Little knoU of silent and and mon
gathered on the streets and
Hindu pilgrimages back and forth
to the gallowa , The ehorilT and
his deputies wore aid faces , for
HiilgwAy was n well-behaved man and
hod won their kindly regard , but like
olllcera nnd aorvanta of the lnw , they
unulo all prop.tratioim for thu final
scone. The rope was adjusted , undo
to t-nrlrclo a sack of Band , and the
drop of live feet tasted. All worked
smoothly , and thim they could only
wait for the fatal hour. Another
hrur dragged slowly past. Eleven
o'clock , but ono hour loft ; it was
known Ihrtt Govornnr Neil was ut
Bellovno , and thu attorney of Hidg-
wr.y cMh d upon him , anil implored
I'iw' to &avo the man's lifo ; and to the
antoniahmont of everybody ho replied
th.it ho had mailed a sncoud roprioo-
on the day preceding Inn unexpected
departure tur Wood River , unit tup-
posed it had arrived. Of oturso ,
another document lonrioviug the con ¬

demned man until November 21th-
nia promptly mndo out and delivered

to the nhuriir jimt in lime , and Hidg-
way is paved troia an illegal execution ,
for to-diiycnnu-atlio original roprlovo ,
mailed at Boise , October 1C , thun ar-
riving

¬

throe ilaya too late to have
saved the inun'n life. When it is eon-
sidcrod

-
that the arrival of Governor

il was occidental , BO far na this cnco-
wns concoriiod , , it will bo neon how
shockingly near thnslmmoful c.irolciv-
iipfs of seine poolollliso Mnptoyo came
to depriving it human being unlawful
ly of his life-

.Today
.

the jury in the cr.soof "Tho
People va. George Pearson"rondorod

verdict of murder in the firat do-
roe.

-
. Ho was indicted for the shoot-

ing of Johnny Behind-tho'ltooks , so
called , it is said , from the fact of hia
Irnvini ? from ' behind the rocka" killed
Inn men in Nevada.-

A

.

bluullloant fact.-
Tlio

.
clioapoatmoJicIiio in uno U THOMAH

KcLhtTlllO On ,, liocftuso so very little of It
is re iurtCt} ! to clfect n euro , For croup ,
liptlieria , nnd dlaciuca of tlm throat anill-

iuiRH , wbotlii'r utcil for batlitiig the chest
ir throat , for taking Intornnlly or Inhaling ,
it ii a nmtcliloM comiiouiul-

."Glvo

.

mo another doughnut. "
lloino McOloskey's voice ia husky

irith grief aa fiho spenk.i these wordn ,
and over the dimpled cheek that looks
BO fair and white in the moonlight the
bluBhrsaro chnsiim onch other in rapid
succession. To her right are the
Oatakills , their Bummits bathed in a
flood of silvery light while nt their
base lies the placid liudeon , ita shim-
mering

¬
,

surface refloating the twinkling
stars that nr looking down in all their
silent splendor from the nznro zenith.
Directly in front of the cirl , and loud
inn to the < OK ( ensemble a sofc warmth
of coloring not otherwise obtainable ,
is a largo jar. Innnedutoly behind it-
standa liorculoa Perkins-

."lam
.

going away , " ho Bays.
The girl doea not reply. Tlio

shadow of the doyghnut-jnr conceals
the look of haunting fear that pauses
acrota her face , and the white lines
around the drooping mouth are not
aeon by the ono who words have
caused their presence

"Shall you miss mo ? " ho aska.
The little white hand that rests

upon the back of a chair is trombline
now , and in the deep brown eyes thpro
are hot tears of Borrow and pain
Suddenly lloino apeaka-

."Go
.

laway , " aho aaya in agonized
tones. "Go away botoro I toll you
that which had boat
and Boba cboko her utterance. t. ;

A great light breaks upon Hercules
Stopping quickly to the girl's' aide h
places his arm a.ound 'her. "Toll mo
truly , sweetheart, " ho Bays , "do
love me ? " SFor nuswor BUO placed a fit white
arm around his nock , and us ho bonds

over to kiss the pthcr hand roaches
forward , feels cautiously around for
an instant, and then , with u wild cry
of agony , Reino McCloakey falls for-

ward
¬

in a swoon.
The doughnut jar is empty. From

"Lifo'o Mockery , " byfllnrat Holstead.

What gives a healthy appetite , nn-

noroaiod digestion , strength to the
muscles , nnd tone to the norvoa ?

Brown's Iron Bittern.-

Mm

.

(

utr

J. O. Ilpljcrtaon , nttriiunr i'a. , writes : " ] all
buffering from coiieral ilolilllfy. want ol a-

pctlto , constipation , etc. , BO th.itl no wiui a bur-
; alUjr lulni ; Ilurdock Illood Ulttc-rB I toll liot-
than (or yearn. I cannot Jiriluo your lllttori
mucli. "

UOIbI8. ol Buffalo , N. Y. , wrltcu : "Vour-
Ilurdock lilac IIHtuB , In chronic ilUeaucHol thu
blood , llrur i..l Lldnoys | ia > a IIUDII lnally|
marked with BUcccdD. Ihava imod them inynel (

liojt rcaulu , (or tor | lillty of thu liver , and In
of a friend of inluo Hutfcrln. licai dioiny ,

effect uai martoloua. "
IlrucaTurnur , Rochester , N , Ywrltia| : 'I have
< n subject to mirloim ili orijcr of thu kldnuyg.

unalilo to attend to hUBliKtm ; DunlocU llloo-
ullltttri rcllorcd mu hcforu half n boltlu won uuid

col confident that Ihov will vntlrtly euro mo."
7CI

i Afccnltli Hall , Illiuhainpton , N. Y. , vtriUc ;
] -.iln through in > left

nnd ehouldtr. Loet my Hiiirlta , ajipctlta-
anicolor , and could with dllllmlly ki-op up nil IduyTouk your lluidock Dloud Ilittera uj ill-
ri-cttX. Divl Jmto (olt no |uln uluto flrut week af

Mr.ua >
i n.itce , Elmtia , N. Y. . wrltui : "Alxiut

our j 'r r io llndanattaik ol lilllouy Jovt r, and
never | illy rui.ovtrcd. lly dUiwtltu ordain
vcru n&vkentd , and 1 uould he eoifl ) lcti.V ( i.'o-
ntratod

-

HI dayn. After lulnjr tuo littles ol your
HurdotU Jilood Illttirs thet iiiirovimi.iit| win B-

Olilhlo tint I uaaastonldhiid. 1 uinnow. though
yuaru 01 &KV , do a fair and liuutonablo day's

work ,

0, EUcktt lUjhlnwu , proprietor ol The Canada
1'roiibyUrla , Toronto , Out. , wtltuj : "for vtam

nuRuruil tnt.illj from oft-recurrlnf hridatlio. I-

luotlyour llataock Hlood IlUUirn with happleut-
rutulw , and 1 now find in' pc.lt In hotter btalth-
tlinu for jein put ,"

Mr *. WftUKo. Duttalo , N. Y , writes : ' -I have
Ufced llurdwk ] ! loa l lliUcr forninctn arid hlli-

wUelion
-

, MiJ van rccommoad U toauyooe
|U K k Lura (or hllllomiieuD. '
Mrs. Ire HullnollanJ , Albany , N. Y ,

"for tumid yum I Lave mfleiVd ( icm c'U-ucur-
; tlllloui ticaJiJin , dynpctmU , and caw-

plalnte
- ohSI

peculiar to my mix , Since iwlnifour
Ilurdock Wood Bittern I am entirely relleviJ. "

Price. 1.00 per Bottle ; TrU Bottles 10 OU-

BUTFAXO
|

& , , , 0-

V

, H , Y.
Sold at wholeWl bjr lib fe UjUihon and 0. t ,

it 91 cod-ma

SEOROE F. CRAWF !

BUYER AND SHIPPER OF ECCS.

, 519 South lain Street
COUNCIL IJL51EFS , IOWA ,

I Pay tha Highest Market Price and Deduct
No Commission.

COUNCIL SLUFFS MANUFACTURING 00.-
Motildiugs

.
, Scroll and Lattice Work , Wood Turn¬ing , , Planing and Matoliing , Sash , Doors ,Blinds , Boxes , Etc. Manufacturers and Dealers inImproved Hawkeye Wind Mills and Pumps-

.J
.

, J , Hatliaway , Manager , Council Bluffs , la ,
Machinery 111 lie nin exclusively for cunlom work on Thursday nnd Friday oonch week. Onlcrs nollcltod nml B.ttttitncUou gunrnntood ,

(Successors to J. W. Bodofer )
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALEIIS I-

NLAOMfiMi , LEHIGE , BLOSSEUEGA-

NDALL

COHHELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER, ETC.-

Offlco
.

No. 34 Pearl Street , YardB Oor. Eighth Street andEleventh Avenue , Council BlutTa.I-

'KTKK

.
THOI.L. IIEUUAN KnAOIIT.

THOLL & KRACHT ,

Oor. Main Btruat and 7th Avenuo.
Fine Groceries , Teas , IXc. , n Specialty. HlKhcst prlcrn pulil for country produce. Now

ilollvcrcil-

.P.

nnlUlliiR ,
.
now gocils , low prices. Wo will not bu undersold , Call nnd cxaiiilno our stock ,

. T. MAYNE. 0. E. JIAYNB-

LIANUFAOTDRE

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES.
CORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

FEED
The Very Best of Bropma Constantly on Hand. The HighestMarket Price Paid for

Corn , Oats , Rye , Barley
.

IBIROOIM :
WiahinEio-jeoiri5rrbbm OornWill Please-

.

OOM-

RS.

-

. 0. A. BENEDIOT.T-
HU

.
LKABINO DKALKK IN

337 Broad wiy, Oounoil Bluffs , Iowa ,

VT-

THEHUNTRESSTRACE BUCKLE
This buckle has boon on tbo market for three year *, and gives perfect eutlifactlon. WE CnAL-LKNQK -THE WOULD loprcdiico a buckle 'liat cijaale It In the following point * : 1ft ltd One appcaranco ; 2nd Hi cage upon the trace ; 3d IU ftrermtli ; 4th Ita oaia In changing withoutakliiir the traoi out ol tliol'opi ; 6tli It will not unbuckle Jtnclt ; Oth The liamo tus pnllallit( with the tracp. IllJNIUKKS VIIACK (JAJUIIHl , the beit In the world. Tha cockove laI'Mily adjiutcd , cannot K't off Itself , and will not catch the rein or tall. liUNTUESS PATENTWllll'FLiKTUKK ANJ ) IIUKAhT HTJIAI' HOOK , for ,heavy wniomlowini ; dra ne , eto. ,cuniiot lie equalled. 1 ho tujf w 111 not unhook Itsc'f , Manufactured b-

yDDTTON , HOJNTBBSS & CO. , Janeaville , Wisconain.
Fur

jobbing
fcle by

fioiuon
O, J ,

,
1'eokman , Ccuncll Uluffi ; fihar ] ) & Son nnd H. 8. Collins t Co. , Omaha , and by

f TrrbfTjuyuiD nyuoiii.-
Saloon

.

and Restaurant ,
ADOLl'H DOHJll'LINOKK , 1ronrietor. Choice Wines and Clgftra.

OyBtetH m Kvery Style ,

Lnwflr Urondwny. flnunoil Bluffs Iow-

a.DUQUETTE
.

, GUIBERT & CO. ,
(SuctcBuors to iiUl: & DUQUIIITi :) ,

fijinrtlSJPMirl.st. , Council Vi , Ta. I
STREET

AND-

All Shippers cud Travelers will u-

od accommodation and reaaouabl
largoa-

.OUTH
.

STREET ,

OPPOSITE OftYSTAL inLL ,

louncil Bluffs , - - w Iowa ,

HOLLAND & MILLKR ,

Proprtoton.

STARR & BUNCH ,

HOUSE , SIGN ,
AND

I

PAPER HANGING ,

KALSOMININB AND EfBADHHB ,
via. SX'XIOX kJC.-atrV.

Shop Oornor Uroadway and Soott St-

MAURBB A ORAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY
Rich Oat Qiaos , FlneFrencli

Silver Wre-
W BUWBWAT OOUNOIL


